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Colonial nesting or use of traditional sites must be advantageous to birds 
or rhey would not be widely used nesting strategies (Hoogland and 
Sherman 1976; Wittenberger and Hunt 1985). However, such sites are 
also beneficial ro the birds' parasites, providing them with a renewable, 
easily-locatable source of hosts, removing starvarion and host-location 
as major sources of parasite mortality (Rothschild and Clay 1952). Large 
concentrations of ticks and other parasites are frequently observed at 
colonies of densely-nesting birds and at individual avian nest sites which 
are reused year after year (Rothschild and Clay 1952; Marshall 1981). 
Heavy infestations of parasires can lead to nest desertion by adult birds 
or ro mortality of their young (Duffy 1983a, and references rherein). 

iv ian  hosts can avoid excessive parasite 'loads during breeding by a 
variety of means. For example, birds can switch nest or colony sites (King 
et 21. 197:~; in this volume: Chapman and George, Chapter 4; Loye and 
Carroll, Chapter 12). .Many passerines build new nests for successive 
clutches (Skutch 1976). Other bird species may use plants with insect- 
icidal proprrries as nest material (Wimberger 1984; Clark and Mason 
1985; Clark, Chapter 11, this volume). Seabird guano, ammoniacal and 
cement-like. may also discourage parasites (personal observation). Many 
birds nest in areas where physical forces such as freezing or flooding 
reduce survival of parasites between nesting seasons (Baerg 1944, 
Faaborg, in Duffy 1983~) .  

Where suitable nest sites are limited, so are options for breeding birds 
to protect their young from parasirism. Birds can forgo breeding until 
parasite populations decrease to acceptable limits because of starvation 
(Duffy 1983a; Brown and Brown 1986), but this may take more than a 
decade for parasites such as ticks (Anastos 1957). Such intermittent 
breeding is unlikely to be a successful reproductive strategy for even the 
most long-lived seabird. Alternatively, birds could nest early in the spring 
in order ro fledge young before parasite populations build up to levels 
dangerous to birds (see Burtt et al., Chapter 6, this volume). 
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Food limitation and predation on nestlings have usually been cited as 
explanations of synchronous nesting in birds (Emlen and Demong 1975; 
Wittenberger and Hunt 1985), but parasitism needs to be investigated as 
another potential cause of synchrony (this volume: Chapman and 
George, Chapter 4; Loye and Carroll, Chapter 12). Young birds still 
present in the colony after the majoriry have fledged might attract a 
disproportionate number of parasites. Nidifugous behaviour, where 
young leave their nest before full-grown, may be another antiparasite 
adaptation, although such behaviour has usually been explained in 
terms of reducing nestling predation (Lack 1967). Finally, adult birds 
may develop immunological defences against parasites (e.g. Trager 
1939). Such defences may not have time to develop in nestlings, and an 
adult defence would not directly reduce nestling morrality. 

Because seabirds are primarily colonial (Lack 1967) and frequently 
reuse the same colony and nest sites for generations, if not centuries 
(Nelson 1978), they may be correspondingly vulnerable to disease and 
parasites (e.g. Harris 1965; Clifford 1979; Chasrel 1980). One of rhe most 
conspicuous groups of parasites at colonies of seabirds are ticks (Ixodo- 
idea) which have been shown to cause nest desertion, and subsequent 
nestling mortality, in a range of species throughout the world (Duffy 
1983~) .  Ticks also harbour appoximately 50 arboviruses which may 
cause illness and death in seabirds (Nutall 1984; ,Morgan et a/. 1985). 

Only two of rhe three families of ticks parasitize seabirds: [he 
Argasidae, or soft ticks, and the Ixodidae, or hard ticks. As seabird 
parasites, argasid ricks tend to be more tropical and ixodids more polar, 
although there is extensive overlap in distribution (Clifford 1979). T'ne 
two families differ greatly in ecology (details from Hoogstraal 1978, 
1985). The argasids lack a hard dorsal scucum and are rubbery rather than 
hard. They spend little time on their hosts and complete their meals in a 
matter of hours, compared ro days spent by ixodids. Argasids prefer to 
shelter in crevices or nest litter where they may attain great densities. 
Argasids appear to be specialists, occurring where aconcentrated food 
supply such as a human dwelling, animal colony, or domestic animal 
enclosure ensures adequate and reliable access to food, even if inter- 
rupted by periods of host absence. Most argasids are adapted to a narrow 
choice of suitable hosts (Hoogstraal and Aeschlimann 1982). In conrrast, 
the ixodids have a hard dorsal scutum, a more dispersed distribution, and 
tend to find their prey by chance encounter. Once a host is found, ixodids 
may stay on it for days or weeks, because finding another host is 
extremely unlikely. 

There has been relatively little work on population regulation of ticks 
in seabird colonies. Predators, such as spiders. scorpions, and lizards, 
may be important in regulating these parasites (Murphy 1921; LaValle 
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1923: Voet 1939), as may unfavourable conditions in the resting substrate ..--, 

(Vogt 19?9; DU& 1983a). 
In relatively permanent or stable habirats, tick parasitism on nesting . . 

seabirds may be reduced or controlled by the predatory behaviour of one 
of the world's most ubiquitous organisms, ants. Ants occur over a wide 
range of habitats and latitudes and are usually important components of 
ecosystems when they occur (Pecral 1978; Pisarski 1978). Although diet 
specializations occur, many ants are generalized predators, taking any- 
thing that cannot escape them (Sudd 1967; Carroll and Janzen 1973; 
Stradling 1978). Ants have been shown to reduce populations of ticks 
(Burns and Melancon 1977 and references therein; Bull 1986) and other 
arthropods (Kajak et al. 1972; Pecral 1978; Risch and Carroll 1982). 
Landbirds also rid themselves of ectoparasites by 'anting' or lying on an 
anthill and letting ants swarm over their bodies (Simmons 1985). 

This chapter presents two hypotheses: (1) ants are present in all but the 
most hostile terrains and densest colonies of seabirds; and (2) when ants 
are presenr, their predatory activiry normally prevents massive tick 
infestations, allowing seabirds to reproduce at permanent nests and 
colonies. Evidence is presented from several field sites in initial support of 
these hypotheses, predictions are made about where tick infestations 
should occur (and where ants should be absent), and ways are suggested 
to test more rigorously the hypothesis that ants control tick populations. 

0-2 ticks per bird, with occasional higher numbers; adult ticks could be 
found in resting places after considerable searching; and ticks rarely, if 
ever, occurred on investigators. Ticks were considered to be absent when 
they were not found after repeated examination of dozens of nestling or 
adulr birds. 

Those wishing a more quantitative approach might consider timing 
how long they can sit still in the midst of a seabird colony and how many 
ticks they remove from their bodies afterwards (cf. ~ M ~ l l e r  1987). Given 
the impressive array of arboviruses carried by ticks (Clifford 1979; Nunall 
1984) and the discomfort caused by tick bites (Hoogstraal and Gallagher 
1982; personal observation), the resulting turnover in field staff may limit 
replication. 

In each colony visited, I noted the presence or absence of individual 
ants within 0.5 m of seabird nests. I did not collect anrs for identifica- 
tion. 

T o  provide more case studies, I have used data from the literature and 
information generously provided by colleagues. Because my requests for 
data often came years after field-work had concluded and because their 
studies usually focused on the birds rather than their parasites o r  other 
arthropods, dara are often incomplete. 

Field examples 
- 

r"+knJc Table 13.1 presents a summarv of the results from 10 island ecosvstems 
. C L I J V L L J  

~ ~~~ , ~~~ ~ , 
where sufficient data could be assembled to examine tick abundances in 

During field work on ticks and seabirds in Ecuador, Peru, Xamibia, relation to vegetation, ant, and seabird densities. 
South Africa, and the United States, I made casual observations in 
seabird colonies of ant and tick interactions (Duffy 1983a; Duffy and 
Duffi 1986; Duffy and Daturi 1987). Guano islands, Peru 

Methods of estimating tick numbers varied with substrate and seabird The guano islands off the coast of Peru are among the driest ecosystems 
species. In guano and sand, 500 cm5 scoop samples were filtered for ticks on earth, with almost no vegetation except where caretakers manually 
(e.g. Duffy 1983~) .  At nests on rock and in trees, ticks often occurred in irrigate small gardens. Although breeding populations of guanay cormor- 
deep crevices, so that estimates were highly dependent on ant (Phalacrocorax bougainvilli), Peruvian booby (Sula variegata), and 
observer skill and effort. In such cases, daylight counts of ticks on adult Peruvian brown pelican (Pelecanus (occidentalis) thugus) are now 
or nestling birds allowed greater standardization, but were.dependent on greatly reduced from historical levels, they still cover substantial portions 
time of day (e.g. Duffy and Daturi 1987). I avoided counting ticks in of many islands at densities of 1.9-3.0 nests/m2 (Duffy 19836). Nest 
early morning o r  early evening when ticks might have been more active strucrurcs included bare guano deposited by boobies, beds of feathers, 
than during midday hours. guano, and seaweed used by pelicans, and cylindrical nests, with,amean 

I have divided levels into three subjective classes: high, height of 17 cm, construcred by cormorants (Du£Fy 19836). Argasid tick 
low, and absent (Table 13.1). High tick densities ~ roduced  swarms of (Ornithodoros amblus and 0. spheniscus) densities are frequently very 
nymphal tickson birds, large numbers of adult ticks in resting places, high and tick-induced desertions by breeding seabirds are common, 
and frequent bites on human intruders. Low densities typically produced occurring in about 30 per cent of breeding seasons (Duffy 1983~;  
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Table 13.1 Tick densiries, vascular ~ l a n t  abundance, nnr  presence, and rhc species and 
densities of nesring seabirds 

LOCATION Seabird Seabird Tick Vascular h i  Effecr on 
rpccies density densiy planr prerrncc ieabiidr 

denr iy  

Peru Coimoranr, High High None Xo Dcrerrion 
booby, pclican 

Marcus Island Penguin Low Law High Yes None 

Ichaboc Islands Cormoranr. High High None No Nor observed 

penguin, 
Ganncr 

Platforms Cormorani High High ?.lone No Nor obscrved 

Scycheilcs Tern High High Sparse Yo! Desertion 

Texar Pelican Medium High Sparse Yo! Dese:rion 

Grear Gull Island Terns ,Medium None High Yes Xone 

Bird liiand Tcrns .Medium None High Y<r Nanr 

Ausrialia Noddv Medium Hi& None No lo r i a l i cy i  
High High Xonc No Sainr Paul's Rack Booby 

Hoogstraal el ai. 1985). Numerous workers have reported large numbers 
of ticks and tick bites during visits to colonies (e.g. LaValle 1923: 
Clifford et al. 1980; Hoogstraal et ai. 1985). 

Ants are very rare on the islands. Murphy (1921) did not report anv 
from the islands and I found only a single, unidentified species in a 
caretaker's garden on one island (Duffy 1983~) .  .Murphy (1921) and 
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capensis). Tine penguin nests both on the surface and in burrows, 
frequently with several meters between nests; incontrast, the gannet and 
cormorant nest in densely-packed surface colonies. Gannets make 
minimal scrapes in the guano substrate, whereas cormorants construct 
elaborate nests, with feathers, guano, and seaweed (Rand 1960; Nelson 
1978). 

Cape Islands, South Africa 

Marcus Island, Cape Province, South Africa, is in a Mediterranean 
climate, with most vegetarion growth in winter, which is the peak 
nesting period of the African penguin (La Cock et al. 1987). Nests are 
dispersed at sufficiently low densities to allow herb and grass cover 
within the colonies. Nest sites, especially burrows, are used repeatedly. 

It was difficult to find ticks in penguin nest burrows and mean tick 
load per adult penguin did not rise above 1 . 0 i  1.64 SD (Duffy and Daturi 
1987). For nestlings. the median was 2.0, range 1-50 (Duffy et al., 
unpublished). 

Nest desertion by adult penguins is common, but seems associated 
with food shortages during El NiFio/Southern Oscillation events (La 
Cock 1986; Duffy et al. 1984) and has not been linked to tick 
infestations. 

Anrs of unknown species were common. Ants were not observed 
feeding on ticks, but during casual experiments, placing ticks on ant 
runways within the penguin colony, larval ticks were seized by ants, 
while nymphal and adult ticks were investigated, but usually left alone. 

- 
LaVaIIe (1923) suggested that a spider (Dysdera m w h y i )  was an 
important predator of ticks. lMurphy indicated, however, that such Namibian islands 

wouid be less effective within seabird colonies, because guano In contrast to Marcus Island, on Mercury and Ichaboe islands off the 
would inundate spider burrows and the spiders would risk being crushed. desert coast of Namibia, vegetation was absent, and nesting and roosting 
vogt (1939) and Duffy (1983~)  found numerous ticks in the stomach of a Cape cormorants, bank cormorants (P. neglectw), Cape gannets, 
lizard (Tropidurus spp.) on several guano islands, hut Vogr (1939) nored and African penguins covered both islands, preventing plant growth. 
thar lizards rarely occurred in the colonies themselves, because the Argasid ticks (Omithodoros capensis) were inconspicuous during the 
colonies lacked suitable shelters for lizards and because nesting birds day, but careful searching under guano slabs and rocks, or in nests in 
attacked lizards. Lizards were also absent from many islands ( V W  cormorant and gannets nesting areas uncovered large numbers. Deser- 
1939). j tions by nesting seabirds have been frequent (Rand 1960), but normally ;* 

+z have been ascribed to the unavailability of food (e.g. La Cock 1986). N o  
tick-induced desertions have been reported for the three species, but this 

Guano islands: southern Africa 
a 

.$ may reflect a past lack of awareness of this cause of nest desertion. Ants 
~h~~~ main seabird species nest on islands off the coasts of Namibia and were absent. 
South Africa: the African penguin (Spheniscus demersus), the Cape On artificial wooden nesting-platforms used by densely-nesting Cape 
cormorant (Phaiacrocorax capensis), and the Cape gannet (Morus cormorants off Namibia, 'vast numbers' of ticks occurred, although no 

. .. . . . . ... . .  . .. . . . 
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effecrs on nesting were noted (H. H. Berry, in litt.). Ants were again 
absent (H. H. Berry, in litt.) 

Sooty tern colonies: Seychelles 

The Seychelles are tropical and humid, lying just south of the Equator. 
They have a dry season from April to November during the south-east 
trade winds, followed by a wet season when the trade winds cease 
(Stoddart and Fosberg 1981). 

Bird Island, 70 ha, is the northernmost of the Seychelles archipelago 
and one of two sand islands in the otherwise granitic group (Feare 1979). 
Sooty terns (Sterna fuscata), pantropical seabirds, nest on treeless regions 
of Bird Island, using shallow ground scrapes. Low vegetation occurs in 
rhe tern colony but is burned off in dry years by guano (Feare 1979). 

During 1973, argasid ticks (Ornithodoros capensis), elsewhere rare on 
the island, were abundant in a nesting area deserted by 5000 pairs of 
sooty cerns at a colony of 400 000 dense ground nests (Converse et a/.  
1975; Feare 1976). Hoogstraal and Feare (1984) reported that 'innumer- 
able ticks crawling on the ground quickly covered the observers' legs and 
attached to the pubic area and on the back'. Ticks remained sufficiently 
abundant in subsequent years to prevent successful nesting rhrough 1976 
(Feare and Feare 1984). Ants were 'incredibly numerous' in the Sey- 
chelles, including the island where the desertions occurred, but were 
'certainly not a problem for observers sitring in rhe colony' (Feare in litt.), 
suggesting chat ants were rare or absent in the deserted area. 

Pelican colonies 

False Live Oak Point, now eroded, was one of three islands of dredge 
spoil, located on the subtropical Texas coast in Arkansas County (Texas 
Colonial Waterbird Society 1982). The substrate of the islands was 
'unvegetated shell and sand, sparse halophytic vegetation to 0.3 m' 
(Texas Colonial Waterbird Society 1982). 

Brown pelicans (Pelecanus occidentalis) nested on the ground on one 
of the islands, 'a near-barren oyster shelf reef that has since eroded away' 
(K. A. King in litt.). Argasid ticks (Ornithodoros capensis) were 
'unusually abundant', with three collected nests yielding 2389 adult and 
nymphal ticks (King et al. 19776). King et al. (19776) reported nest 
desertion by pelicans. 'Because it contained little vegetation and was 
subjected to repeated flooding, there may not have been ants there' (K. 
A. King in litt.). In contrast, ticks and fire ants co-occur in other bird 
colonies along the Texas coast (K. A. King in litt.). More derails of the 

latter situation are needed, as they appear contrary to one of the 
hypotheses presented in this chapter. 

Common tern colonies, north-eastern United States 

Common tern colonies in the temperate eastern United States are 
occupied only in summer. Colony sites range from low sand-bars, 
flooded during winter and hurricanes and possessing little vegetation, to 
larger, higher islands with extensive vegetation (Nisbet 1973; Duffy 
1977).  most common terns nest in open areas near vegetation with 
distances of 0.5 to several meters between sites (personal observation). 
Nests are usually simple scrapes in the ground, with pebbles, sticks, and 
other debris added as a rim. 

In contrast to the high levels of ticks a t  other seabird colonies, 
parasitism at colonies of common terns (Sterna hirundo) in the north- 
eastern United States was rare or absent. Dispersed nest sites, changes in 
sites between years, and nidifugous young terns may also serve to restricr 
tick populations. 

At Great Gull Island, New York, ticks have not been seen on nestling 
terns in 20 years of held-work (H. Hays personal communication). 
Several species of ant occur on the island, and they have occasionally 
killed nestlings, especially those struggling to emerge from the egg. 
Similarly, ticks have not been observed on nestlings at common tern 
colonies in iMassachusetts during more than a decade of held-work 
(I. C. T. Nisbet itr litt.). Ants (Lasius neoniger) caused mortality of 
nestling rerns at six of seven iMassachusetts study colonies (Nisbet and 
Welton !984; Nisbet in iitt.). 

Coral islands, Australia 

Low coral islands or cays in the Grear Barrier Reef and Coral Sea off 
Australia have a subrropical maritime climate with an air temperature 
range of approximately 10-33.5"C (Heatwole et al. 1981). Rainfall occurs 
throughout the year, with two peaks (Heatwole et al. 1981). Strong 
southerly winds are present, pruning vegetation and spraying salt over 
islands (Heatwole et al. 1981). 

Heanvole (1971) studied 12 bare cays with simple terrestrial eco- 
systems characterized by the absence of vascular plants. Seabirds pro- 
vided the nutrients in the form of guano, feathers, and carcasses for the 
islands' heterotroph communites (Heatwole 1971). Six of 12 islands 
examined and five of seven islands with nesting seabirds had tick (the 
argasid tick: Ornithodoros capensis and the ixodid ticks: Amblyomma 
loculosum, and lxodes cf. pterodromae) populations, several of them at 
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high densities. At one island, on two separate visits, Heatwole (1971) 
found brown noddy (Anous stolidus) dead young, abandoned eggs, and 
dead and moribund adults, but did not mention tick numbers. Ants were 
not present (Heatwole 1971). 

Saint Paul's Rocks, equatorial Atlantic 

Saint Paul's Rocks are the most isolated oceanic islands, situated just off 
the Equator and about 1000 km from Brazil. The islands are swept by 
strong south-east trade winds and wesward-setting surface currents. 
Only three of the islands are above the spray zone (Edwards and 
Lubbock 1983). Algae appears to be the only terrestrial vegetation; 
vascular plants are absent (Hemsley 1884). 

Only three seabird species nest on the rocks: brown noddy, white- 
capped noddy (A. minutus), and the brown booby (Sufa leucogaster). 
The booby colony appears to be unusually dense compared to other 
colonies oirhis species and to have remained stable for at least a quarter- 
century (Edwards et al. 1981). 

Argasid ticks (0. capemis) were first collected from Saint Paul's Rocks 
in 1832 (Darwin 1852) and were common in nests of brown boobies 
(Edwards and Lubbock 1983). Sixty-three were Found on a dead booby 
2nd ;1 'few' on a dead brown noddy (Edwards and Lubbock 19831, but 

ants and plants were both absent, but the difference in distributions was 
not significant (Fisher exact probability test: p=0.08). In contrast, rick 
densities were high at two islands and rare/absent a t  three others where 
plant densities were high/sparse. Ticks were present in five cases where 
plants were absent, but again the difference is not significant (Fisher 
exact probability test: p = 0.08). 

Seabird density may also be important in determining ant presence, or 
plant and tick densities. In seven cases, seabird densities were medium/ 
high and tick densities were high; in one case, seabird and tick densities 
were both low. In two other cases, low tick densities occurred with 
mediumlhigh seabird densities; however, the difference was not signific- 
ant (Fisher exact probability test: p = 0.50). 

Ants were present at only rwo locaIities (Great Gull and Bird Islands) 
where seabird densities were mediumihigh and one site (Marcus Island) 
whereseabird density was low. In contrast, ants were rareiabsent in seven 
cases where seabird densities were medium/high, but not significantly so 
(Fisher exact probability test: p=O.;O). Finally, plant densities were 
sparse/high in four cases where seabird densities were medium/high and 
absent in five ocher cases. Plant density was sparseihigh in the single case 
where seabird density was low, but the differences were not significant 
(Fisher exact probability test: p=O.jO). 

~~ - - ~ . . 

no effects OF the ticks were noted on nestlings. Ants have not been 
reported from Saint Paul's (Edwards and Lubbock 1983). 

Discussion 

Analysis of the island ecosystems 

T o  examine the relationships berween ants, plants, ticks, and seabirds, 
plant densities were grouped into absent and highisparse; tick densities 
into high or Iowiabsent; and seabird densities into low or mediumihigh 
(Table 13.1). Ants were scored as present or rareiabsent, the latter 
including cases where ants were present on the island, but not necessarily 
in the colony. 

Analysis of the 10 island ecosystems showed that at three islands ants 
were present and ticks were lowiabsent; at seven islands ants were rare/ 
absent and tick densities were high. These data indicate a significant 
inverse relationship between ants and tick densities (Fisher exact prob- 
ability test: p = 0.008). 

While this supports the hypothesis that ants control tick populations, 
an alternative hypothesis is that the two groups have different habitat ':! 
requirements. T o  test this, I examined plant density in relation to ant 3 
presence and tick density. When plant densities were sparse/high, ants 2 
were present in three cases and rare/absent in rwo cases. In five cases, ,,A .d 

Unfortunately, it is difficult to prove absence of ticks or ants, especially 
on islands such as Mercury and Ichaboe off southern Africa or St. Paul's 
in the Atlantic that are rarely visited by biologists. In addition, tick- 
induced seabird mortality or nest desertion may be occasional, requiring 
relatively intensive and continuous observation to detect. 

The data presented here are preliminary and limited, and the analysis, 
exploratory; nevertheless, they suggest that ants tend to occur on 
vegetated islands and to be absent on islands or parts of islands where 
vascular plant life does not occur. Ecosystems without higher plant life 
may not be stable or productive enough to support ant colonies. In 
addition, ants seemed to be excluded from parts of islands when local 
nesting densities of seabirds were high. Densely nesting seabirds may 
exclude ants because ant bodies are fragile and cannot survive being 
trampled or defecated on by seabirds walking in the colony. 

In contrast, ticks are squat, thick-bodied, and tolerate being squashed 
(personal observation), as would occur in areas of densely-nesting 
seabirds. Large infestations of ticks tended to occur when ants were rare 






